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BEFORE TEE RA.II:RO.AD COmasSION OF' TRE ST.A.n: OJ! C.AIJ:FOP.NU 

ROBERT V • RARDIE, doil:lg business 
under the name or Glendale Interurban 
Express; BIRDIE M. UACY , do1ng busi
ness under the name ot Pasadena ~rese 
&. FrOight Service; UN:tTED PARCEL S~CE 
OF LOS ANGELES, Inc., 8. corporation, 

Comple.1De.nts, 

VB. 

Detendent. 

Case No.302S 

Sanborn, Roehl, Smith & Brookman, by Douglas BrookDlan, 
tor all Campla~ts. 

. " 

Edward Stern, tor Re.1lway ~ress Agency~ Inc., 
Intervenor, as their interests may ap;peer. 

1£. :B. To1ml.all, tor Detendent. 

:BY THE CormasSION -

OPINION' 

Robert .V. Eard1e, doing business und.er the neme ot 
Glendel.e Interurban Express; :B1rd.1e :Me Macy, do1ng bus1ne~s 

und.er the name or Pasadena Express and Freight service, snd 

United re.rcel Service ot Los Angeles, Inc., a corporation, 

have filed ccmple.111t e.ga1nst Everett Houck, aJ.so know 8S 

A. E. Houck, and allege that sa.1 d Everett Eouck, notw1 thstend1%lg 

that he has. never obtained a oert1tictlte ot public eo:c.ve:cienc'e 

~d necess1t7 trom this Commission authorizing h~ to operate 

as a common carrier a:tJ.d/or as a tra.nsportation company, u 

se.1d term. is defined by Chapter 213" Statutes ot 1917, as 
,'~ ... 
/1, 

mended, tor some time past has been ma.1ntain1llg and regalarly 

owning, eontroll1:c.g, opere.t1ng e.nd/or m.e:c.ag1ng auto trucks ~ed 

in the busiDe~s or transportet1on or property as a cammon 

carrier, tor compensa.tion, over the pub11c highways 1n the 

State or California between tixe~ term1~ and/o~ over regalar 

I .. , .... 



routes, and particularly the tre:c.sporte.t1o:c. of pro:perty regc.lar

ly over the :pu.blic h1gb.wayz between Los Angeles and Gendel.e, end 

between Los Angeles and South Pasadena and Pasadena. Complain-

6nts allege that the operat1ons oonducted by sa1d Everett Houck 

are illegal and. injurious to the 't::'a:c.sporte.t1on business eon -

ducted by tho compla1nant~, all O'! nom. are carriers operating 

under authority granted b:r th1.s Com.1ss1o:c., and theY' -;ray tor 
an order or this Commission requ1rillg defendant to eea:Je and 

desist rrom such illegal and. 'tU18.uthor1zed operations. 

Public hearings on the matters at'issue in ~1s compla1nt 

were conducted b:r Exem.1ner Xe:med.y at Loz Angelez. 

was duly snbmdtted, a~ is now ready tor decision. 

The matter 

Defendant did not tormally answer the complaint herein, 

the record showing that in response to th& Commiss1on9 s notice 
,-

to sa.tisfY' or enswer the complaint his coun~l had returned the 

copy or the complaint torwerded to h1m. with tho adVice that the 

anSWer wouJ.d be e,ons1dered a matter ot det'ense. E1s motion 

to d.1smiss the c,anpla1nt on the grotmd that detende.n~ had not 

been properly served is denied.~ 

Eight w1 tnesses were celled by the comple.1UeJlts. ~ei:r 

test1:monY' was all or the same nature: l'llat they used the 

WJ?ony ~ress" (the t'ict1t1ous operating nCJ:te used by Rouck); 
'" . ,. 

that he operated tw1ce da1l:r between Los Angeles end Glendale 

end Pasadena, and that tJle se:-v1ee was not pertormed'tmder 

contract. One witness testit1ed tha.t he J:S.id $l5.00 So month 

Others test1t1ed that 

theypa1d h~ by the paekase, the rate being nine cents plus 

a ~un~e charge, and another said he paid twenty-tive eents 

tor each pick-up. They also test1t1ed that Bouck pertor.med 

I no other ,service tor them. the charge$. eollee,ted by Houck, or 

his drivers, being tor transportation service olll:r. 'The bills 

presented b:rHouck covered transportation charges between Los 

.Angeles and points ot d.el1very. A number ot receipts tor 



goods delivered by Houck, signed by consignee (Exh1b1 ts 1, 2 

end. 5) 1 were introd.uced 1n evidence. 

De:tendent Bouck, celled as a Witness 1%1 h1s ow behnlt, 

described his opera~10ns. He .za1d the "Pony ~reSG" opor-
. . 

ated practically as described by compla1nents' witnesses, the 

service being increased occasionally by extra. trips or 

"Sl'eeials. " Rece~tly, he said, he had :round it ~eces$6::t'y 
" ", 

(two or three times eo week), to lIlcrease the trips to Pasadena. () 

to three a. da:r. :S:e :said he confined 1:1.15 service 'to the 

transportation o~ auto par~s and accessories. He said he o~ed 

tour trucks wb,ich he used t:or pick-up service in Los Angeles 

and delivery service in P8S8dena, South Pasadena and Glendale. 

The haul between Los A.tlgeles an d Pasadena and Gle:c.dale, he 

testit'ied, was performed by "Mike's Trenster,rr e. concern 1ll 

Wh1ch, he declared, he had no interest and to whom he pa1d, 

monthly, bills rendered tor the h~ing'serv1ce pertor.med by it. 

Supporting th1s testimony, he oUered in ev1dence a num.ber or 
~il1s (Exhibit No.4), presented to h~ by ~ke," the bills 

.. .. .. 
(made out on blank t'onus), sl:owing that tlley had been paid, the 

money being receipted -ror by "M1keT s.' 1':renster per R. A. L" 

He said also that she was 

a Miss, "but that he did not know how she spelled her last name. 

He re1terated h13 ~tate.ment that he knew nothing ot the bus1ne3~ 

arra1rs ot: "Mike· s Zre.nst'er," end he a~ tted that he eOtlld not 
. 

give 1n detall the items entering into the bills or the basis 

o-r the charges, other than that sometimes they were based on a 

m1lease rate, and other t1mes on a time basis.. He said he 

~ 

~ite f:requently, drlr1ng the course O'! So lengthy cro:;s-exem1nat1on, , 

. ." 
eompeny 1ll w1l1ch he had no interest, either monetary or othel"W1se, 



-e 

and tb.en, in response to eo question by counsel tor com.:ple;tllants, 

e.Om1tted "Mike" was his Wire, operating under her ma!den :c.a:me. 

It is unnecessary to consider the rost or the testimOny 

in the proceeding. In tb.e l1ght or the very evident intent 

or the derendant to deceive the COmmission, his entire lack 

01" csndor, it is entitled to little, it an~, credence. A 

"U1ke ," visualized as he:-cule= in ;proportions, as beti ts a 

trucl:::m.an, We3 in reali tj" one or th& wesker sex. SUce8ssi vely 

trom the testi:o.ony or witness Houck a Miss became a. Mrs. end, 

as a cl:1ma:t, the "tra:l.ster man" beeam.e't2le Wire ot the man Who 

had repeatedly deolared he had no knowledge ~atsocver ot 
"Mike· s" business other thru:1 the serv1 ee ~er!ormed t~ hi::n. 

~bte~ge ~d deceit, to a degree nover betore reached 1n 

a matter betore this Comm!3s10n, marked. this:proceeding. 

Atter ~ll consideration ot the record consisting or 
eVidence end eXh.1'b1 ts here1ll, we conclude mtd hereb,. :t1nd as a 

tact that Everett :S:ouck boe.z operated, and 1~ now opere.t1J:lg, 

under the nSI!le or "Pony Express", automobile trucks as a. common 

ccrr10r ot proper~y between Los Angeles end Psml.de%l3., South 

Pasadena and Glendale, over regula:" routes between the above 

mentioned t1xed te:m.1n1, e:c.d without having secured a cert1t1cate 

ot public convenience and neces3it7 tram the Ra1lroad ~ssion, 

as req'rl1red by the provisions ot Chapter 213, Sta:t~::te~ ot 1917, 

~d e~tee~1ve ame~ents t~ereto. 

ORDER 

Public hearings having been held on the above entitled 

compla1nt, the matter b.a:nng been duly submitted, the Com:ll1ssion 

being now tull:y ad'V1sed, 8ll.d ba31ng its, o::der on. the conclusion, . 
... ~; ~ , ,:,,~ . ,'Mo'.l·.... r ,J ..... c 

"-"'. " "-I 'I .... ,.... ,*,' ...-

a~ t1nd1ng or taet as appea.-1ng in tbe op1n1on Which ~recede~ 

t1l1 s order. 



IT IS aEREBY OEDERED that Everett Houck, detendant heroin, 

opere.t1ng under the ::leme "Pony ZXpress," or as o.n 1nd1v:L&1al, 
~, 

~ed1ately cease and desist rro~ the operation ot an auto~oblle 

service as a common cur1er o't :property, 'tor eom~c:c,:,at!.on, over 

the b.1gh~ays ot this state between. Los .Angeles and Pasadena7 

SOuth Pe.s.adc:l.8. and Glendale, and not resume such ope:oat1on, 

unless and until said de~endant shall have seeu:od a cert1t1eato 

or pllb11c co:o:venience and necess1 tY' '!rem th1s Commission atter 

proper applioation the:oetor in accordance with toe provis10n~ or 

Chapter 213, Statntes ot 19l7, and ettect1ve amendments thereto~ 

end 

IT IS HEREBY FURT.8ER OSDZEtED the. t the Secretary ot this 

Commission be, end he hereby 1s, directed to forward. bY' registered 

mail a eerti'tied copy or th1s order to the District, Attorney 

ot the County or Los Angeles and the Board or Public Utilities 

end Tr~portat1on or th& City or Los Angeles. 

The ettective date or this order 'is hereby tixed as 

twenty (20) days. '!rom the date hereof. 
.. 

Dated at san Francisco, 
..J 

"7~ Calitor::l1:3., this ..-< day or 
_ .. a.-.~"","'YJ .... V...:l./ ___ ' 1931~ 
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